# Youth4LungHealth Programme

**Friday, November 11, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 11:45</td>
<td><strong>Y4LH - 001</strong> Youth4LungHealth - Opening Remarks&lt;br&gt;Speaker: Madhava Sai Sivapuram (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 – 13:15</td>
<td><strong>Y4LH - 002</strong> Hosted by the WHO: Interactive Youth Training and Advocacy Workshop&lt;br&gt;WHO's Interactive Training and Advocacy Workshop for Capacity Building of Youth&lt;br&gt;Speaker: To be confirmed&lt;br&gt;13:00 – 13:15 Panel with Live Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 – 14:00</td>
<td><strong>YRLH - 003</strong> Harnessing Social Media and Recognising Human Rights&lt;br&gt;13:30 – 13:37 Social media approach in raising TB awareness for youth&lt;br&gt;Speaker: Siva Anggita Maharani (Indonesia)&lt;br&gt;13:37 – 13:44 Harnessing the power of social media for TB vaccine advocacy through a social media fellowship&lt;br&gt;Speaker: Shaun Palmer (Netherlands)&lt;br&gt;13:44 – 13:51 Airborne infection control as right to life in the Indian Constitution: How Indian policy is paving the way for the future&lt;br&gt;Speaker: Raja Singh (India)&lt;br&gt;13:51 – 14:00 Live Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 – 15:30</td>
<td><strong>Y4LH - 004</strong> Youth Tuberculosis and Community Champions - India&lt;br&gt;15:00 – 15:02 Introduction by REACH, India&lt;br&gt;Speaker: Abhijith Njarattil Parameswaran (New Delhi, India)&lt;br&gt;15:02 – 15:11 An attempt by TB Champions to help communities address indoor air pollution by constructing smokeless Chulha (stoves)&lt;br&gt;Speaker: Chandrakala Yadav (India)&lt;br&gt;15:11 – 15:20 Community level meetings by TB Champion impactful towards mobilising the local elected representatives for their involvement in TB care and prevention activities&lt;br&gt;Speaker: Binay Patra (India)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15:20 – 15:30  
**Allaying fears during the COVID-19 Infodemic**  
Speaker: Mihika Wakhloo (India)

Track: Youth4LungHealth  
Type: Youth4LungHealth  
Room: Union live

15:30 – 15:40  
**Y4LH - 005 Young Researchers Impact on Lung Health**

15:30 – 15:37  
**Cooperative health information and educational resources to combat TB globally**  
Speaker: Mikaela Coleman (Australia)

15:37 – 15:44  
**Air pollution worsening the burden of asthma among children, adolescents and youths in Cameroon**  
Speaker: Elvis Ndikum Achiri (Cameroon)

15:44 – 15:51  
**Using community sensitisation, mobilisation and screening to support 1446 youth to test for tuberculosis and lung infections in Kalaki District In Eastern Uganda by December 2023**  
Speaker: Nicholas Engwau (Uganda)

15:51 – 15:58  
**Nutritional and psychosocial support for children with tuberculosis**  
Speaker: Maryama Jawara (Gambia)

15:58 – 16:08  
**Live Q&A**

Track: Youth4LungHealth  
Type: Youth4LungHealth  
Room: Union live

16:15 – 16:45  
**Y4LH - 006 Youth Initiatives in the Private Sector**

16:15 – 16:25  
**Power to empower: Harnessing the power and leadership of youth to increase health seeking behavior in Tuberculosis through digital innovation**  
Speaker: Ribika Suhardi (Indonesia)

16:25 – 16:35  
**Identifying and understanding persona and key attributes for successful and efficient engagement of Indian youth in tuberculosis: Novel digital approach using Google DV 360**  
Speaker: Sudeep Tripathy (India)

16:35 – 16:45  
**AAICARE™-TB: A tool for a faster and simpler diagnosis of drug-resistant TB**  
Speaker: Smita Sunil Hingane (India)

Track: Youth4LungHealth  
Type: Youth4LungHealth  
Room: Union live

17:00 – 17:30  
**YRLH - 007 A conversation about Tuberculosis**  
Speaker: To be Confirmed.

Track: Youth4LungHealth  
Type: Youth4LungHealth  
Room: Union live

17:30 – 17:45  
**Y4LH - 008 Youth4LungHealth - Closing Remarks**  
Speaker: Guy Marks (Sydney, Australia)  
Speaker: Madhava Sai Sivapuram (India)